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CARD SERVICES 
PO BOX 419734 

Account Number Ending In: XX.XX XXXX XX.XX  

KANSAS CITY MO 64141-6734 UMB. 

Please Detach And Enclose Top Portion With Payment 
New Balance 

517.40 
Payment Due Date Past Due Amount Minimum Payment Amount Enclosed 

09126121 3ss.42 511.40 ..... 1 s _____ __.. 

Make Check Payable To: 
Card Services 

□ Please check box if making address change as 
indicated on the back 

DONNA PEYTON ir.s33 

Card Services 
PO Box 875852 

RAYTOWN SCHOOL DISTRICT g1oa 
6608 RAYTOWN RD 

Kansas City MO 64187-5852 RAYTOWN MO 64133-5240 
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Previous Balance 

Payments 

Other Credits 

Purchases/Debits 

Cash Advances 

Finance Charges 

New Balance 

Credit Limit 

Available Credit 

$ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

356.42 Statement Closing Date 

0.00 

0.00 New Balance 

160.98 Minimum Payment Due 

0.00 Payment Dua Date 

0.00 Past Due Amount 

517.40 

3,000.00 

2,482.00 

An amount followed by a minus (-) is a credit or a 
credit balance, unless otherwise indicated. 

PAYMENT ADDRESS 
CARD SERVICES 
PO BOX 875852 
KANSAS CITY, MO 64187-5852 

ACCOUNT INQUIRIES AND 
LOST OR STOLEN CARDS 
888-494-5141 

CARD SERVICES 
PO BOX 419734 
KANSAS CITY MO 64141-6734 

09/01/21 

517.40 

517.40 

09/26/21 

356.42 

Telephoning about billing errors will not preserve your rights under federal law. See the Billing Rights Summary on the reverse side. 

Your Annual Percentage Rate (APR) is the annual interest rate on your account 

Annual 
Current Billing Period 

Type of Balance 
Purchases 
Cash Advances 

Percentage 
Rate (APR) 

0.00 
0.00 

Balance Subject to 
Interest Rate 

469.10 
0.00 

Interest 
Charge 

0.00 
0.00 

Periodic rates and APRs may vary. See your Cardmember Agreement for an explanation. There is a 25-day grace period 
for Purchases but not for Cash Advances. You can avoid additional finance charges on Purchases if you pay the 
New Balance within 25 days of the Statement Closing Date (which may not be the same as the Payment Due Date). See 
reverse side for important information and disclosures and, if an Annual Fee was posted above, regarding renewals. 

5942 0001 HVH 

YOUR ACCOUNT IS SER IOU SLY PAST DUE. PLEASE 
REMIT THE NOW DUE AMOUNT IMMEDIATELY. IF 

PAYMENT HAS BEEN MADE DISREGARD THIS NOTICE. 

001 7 l 210901 0 D PAGE l of l l 0 5580 2300 C915 14533 
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BILLING RIGHTS SUMMARY 
In case of Errors or Questions About Your Bill 

If you think your blll ls wrong or if you need more information about 
a transaction on your bill, write to us on a separate sheet at the 
address shown below as soon as possible. We must hear from you 
no later then 60 days after we sent you the first bill on which the error 
or problem appeared. You can telephone us, but doing so will not 
preserve your rights. 

In your letter, give us the following information: 
• Your name and account number. 
• The dollar amount of the suspected error. 
• Describe the error and explain, if you can, why you believe there is 

an error. 

If you need more information, describe the item you are unsure about. 

You do not have to pay any amount in question while we are 

investigating, but you are still obligated to pay the parts of your bill 
that are not in question. While we investigate your question, we 
cannot report you as delinquent or take any action to collect the 
amount you question. 

Special Rule for Credit Card Purchases. 

If you have a problem with the quality of goods or services that you 
purchased with a credit card, and you have tried in good faith to 
correct the problem with the merchant, you may not have to pay 
the remaining amount due on the goods or services. You have this 
protection only when the purchase price was more than $50 and the 
purchase was made in your home state or within 100 miles of your 
mailing address. (If we own or operate the merchant, or ifwe mailed 
you the advertisement for the property or services, all purchases are 
covered regardless of amount or location of purct,ase). 

SEND INQUIRIES AND BILLING ERROR NOTICES TO: Card Center, P.O. Box 419734, Kansas City. MO. 64141 (800) 821-5184. In the Kansas 
City area, call 816-843-2000. Telephoning us will not preserve your Billing Error Rights. 

In order to be credited to your account on the date received, your payment must be accompanied by the top portion of your statement and must be 
received at P.O. Box 219736, Kansas City, Missouri 64121-9736 by 10:00 a.m. Payments received at such location after 10:00 a.m. will be credited 
on the following business day, and payments received at any other address will be credited promptly but may be delayed up to five (5) days. 

Notice regarding electronjc collection of your check When you send us a check drewn on a consumer account as payment on your account, you 
consent to our converting the check to an electronic (ACH) debit to collect it. See your Cardholder Agreement for further information. If we are 
unable to collect the debit electronically, you consent to our creation of a paper draft in the amount of your original check, which we will send to your 
financial instituHon for.collection. -- - ----

EXPLANATION OF FINANCE CHARGES 

1. Finance Chargos. During the Billing Period that ends on the "Statement Closing Date· printed on the front of each Monthly Statement, your Account may, 
subject to stated exceptions and conditions, be assessed a Finance Charge for the applicable Billing Period. The Finance Charge may consist of one or more of the 
following: a cash advance fee finance charge (which is a fixed amount) and/or a periodic rate finance charge. Any periodic rate finance charge charged to your 
Account during the Current Billing Period is calculated by multiplying a monthly periodic rate times the "Cash Advance Average Daily Balance·, the •Purchase 
Advance Average Daily Balance· and each ·same-as-Cash Purchase (or Promotional Item) Average Daily Balance· of your Account for the Current Billing Period 
and, if applicable, times the "Purchase Advance Average Daily Balance· or your Account for the immediately-preceding Billing Period (the "Previous Billing Period"). 

2. Balance Computation. The Cash Advance Average Daily Balance of your Account for the Current Billing Period is computed by adding together the "Cash 
Advance Daily Balance· for each day in the Current Billing Period and dividing that sum by the number of days in the Current Billing Period. The "Purchase Advance 
Average Daily Balance· or your Account for the Current Billing Period is computed by adding together the "Purctiase Advance Daily Balance· for each day in the 
Current Billing Period (exclusive of Same-as-Cash Purchases and other Promotional items) and dividing that sum by the number of days in the Current Billing 
Period. The •same-as-Cash Purchase (or Promotional Item) Average Dally Balance· for the Current Billing Period of each Same-as-Cash Purchase or Promotional 
item on your Account is computed by adding together the Same-as-Cash Purchase (or Promotional Item) Daily Balance for each day in the Current Billing Period. 

The "Cash Advance Daily Balance", "Purchase Advance Dally Balance• and •same-as-Cash Purchase (or Promotional Item) Daily Balance• for\ each day in the 
Current Bil!ing perjod are calculated as explained below. For purposes of such calculations, each qualifying Purchase made under a ·same-as-Cash Program" is 
referred to as a "Deferrar for the period of time (the "Deferral Period") during which no periodic rate finance charge is assessed to your account for the Same-as
Cash Purchase pursuant to the terms and conditions of the promotional program. The transaction infonnation section on the front of each Monthly Statement will 
reflect the amount of each Same-as-Cash Purchase and Promotional Item posted to your Account, together with the date on which the Deferral Period for a Same
as-Cash Purchase will expira. 

A. If the New Balance (after subtracting all Deferrals) shown on your Previous Monthly Statement was zero or was paid in full within 25 days of the Statement 
Closing Date shown thereon, then: (i) the Cash Advance Daily Balance for each day of the Current Billing Period is calculated by taking the amount of all of your 
posted unpaid Cash Advances as of the beginning of that day, adding any new Cash Advances posted to your Account as of that day and subtracting any portion of 
any payments or credits posted to your Account as of that day that were applied against your posted unpaid Cash Advances, and (ii) the Purchase Advance Daily 
Balance for eact, day in the Current Billing Period will be zero, and the Purchase Advance Average Daily Balance will not be computed during the Current Billing 
Period. 

B. If. however, the New Balance (after subtracting all Deferrals) shown on your Previous Monthly Statement was not paid in full on or before the Payment Due 
Date shown thereon. then (i) the Cash Advance Daily Balance for each day in the Current Billing Period is calculated in the same way as described in subsection 
2.A (i) above, and (ii) the Purchase Advance Daily Balance for each day in the Current Billing Period is calculated by taking the amount of all posted unpaid 
Purchase Advances (exclusive of Same-as-Cash Purctiases and Promotional items) and return check charges and documentation charges on your Account as 
of the beginning of that day, adding any new Purctiase Advances (other than Same-as-Cash Purchases and Promotional items) and return check charges and 
documentation charges posted to your Account as of that day, and subtracting any portion of any payments or credits posted to your Account as of that day thal were 
applied against your posted unpaid Purctiase Advances (other than Same-as-Cash Purchases and Promotional items) and return check charges and documentation 
ctiarges. 

C. Each Same-as-Cash Purchase (or Promotional Item) Dally Balance for each day in the Current Billing Period is equal to the difference between the original 
amount of the Same-as-Cash Purchase or Promotional Item and the sum of all payments or credits posted to your Account prior to and as of that day that were 
appli8<1 against the Same-as-Cash Purchase or Promotional Item. The Purchase Advance Average Daily Balance for the Previous Billing Period (exclusive of Same
as-Cash Purchases and Promotional Items) Is calculated by adding together the Purchase Advance Dally Balance for each day in the Previous Billing Period and 
dividing that sum by the number of days in the Previous Billing Period. The Purchase Advance Daily Balance for each day in the Previous Billing Period is calculated 
by taking the amount of all Purctiase Advances (other than the Same-as-Cash Purchases and Promotional items) and retum check charges end documentation 
charges llrst posted to your Account during the Previous Billing Period that remain unpaid as of the beginning of that day, adding any new Purchase Advances 
(other than the Same-as-Cash Purchases and Promotional items) and return check charges and documentation charges posted to your Account as of that day, 
and subtracting any portion of a11y payments or credits posted to your Account as of that day that were applied against your unpaid Purc"ase Advances (other than 
the Same-as-Cash Purchases and Promotlonal items) and return check charges and documentation charges. The balances for Same-as-Cash purchases will be 
included in the Purchase Advance Average Daily Balance when the applicable Deferral Period expires and will no longer appear on your Monthly Statement as a 
separate Same-as-Cash (or promotional Item Daily Balance). 

3. Free Ride Period. 

A. Cash Adyances. A periodic rate finance charge applies to all Cash Advances from lhe date they are posted to your Account until paid in full. 

B. Same-as-Cash purchases. Although a periodic rate finance charge will accrue monthly on a Sama-as-Cash Purchase from the date ii is first posted to your 
Account, the accrued periodic rate finance charges will not be charged to your Account if the full amount of the Same-as-cash Purchase is paid by the end of its 
Deferral Period. At the end of the Deferral Period, however, if the full amount of the Same-as-Cash Purchase has not been paid, the periodic rate fmanoo charges 
that accrued on the Same-as-Cash Purchase during the prior BIiiing Periods of Its Deferral period, and a periodic rate finance charge on the unpaid balance of the 
Same-as-Cash Purchase for the Current Billing Period, will be charged to your Account. A periodic rate finance charge on a Same-as-cash Purchase whose Deferral 
Period has expired will continue to be charged lo your Account during each following Billing Period in whlct, any portion of the Same-as-Cash Purchase remains 
unpaid. On the front side of each Monthly Statement, the amount of the periodic rate ftnance charge for each Same-as-Cash Purchase whose Deferral Period has 
expired (i) appears In the transaction information section, and (Ii), on the last page, is included in the "Account Summary" or the "Finance Charge• box. but will not be 
part of the "Finance Charge Computation" disclosed In the "Finance Charge Information" box. After expiration of the Deferral Period. Same-as-Cash Purchases will 
no longer be reported on your Monthly Statement. 

C. Other Purchase Advances. Purchase Advances (including Promotional items, but excluding Same-as-Cash Purchases) and return check charges and 
documentation charges first posted to your Account during the Current Billing Period Incur a periodic rate finance charge from the date they are posted to your 
Account until paid in full, unless (i) the New Balance (after subtracting all Deferrals) shown on your Previous Monthly Statement was zero or was paid in full on or 
before the Payment Due Date shown thereon, and (ii) the New Balance (after subtracting all Deferrals) shown on your Current Monthly Statement is paid in full on 
or before the Payment Due Date shown thereon. If the conditions described in (I) and (ii) above are both satisfied, you will avoid periodic rate finance charges on all 
Purchase Advances (including on Promotional items that are not Cash Advances, and other than accruals on Deferrals), return check charges and documentation 
charges first posted during the Current Billing Period. If the condition described In O) above (relating to the payment of your prior balance) is satisfred, but th_e_~---
condltlon de!lcrfbed In (ii} Rhove (relsiting to the payment of your current balance) is not satisfied, then, at the beginning of the lmmedialely~rotrowi~g Penod, 
a periodic rate finance charge will be assessed on all Purchase Advanoes (including Promotional items that are not Cash Advances, but excluding Deferrals) first 
posted to your Account during the Current Billing Period; the amount of such Finance Charge (exclusive of Finance Charges on Promotional items) will appear on 
your immediately-following Monthly Statement, and will show the dollar amount of the Current Billing Period Purchase Advance Average Daily Balance on which it 
was calculated (such Purchase Advance Average Daily Balance will be identified on the front of the last page of suet, following Monthly Statement as your "Average 
Daily Balance" for the "Previous Billing Period"). 
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